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TEJIPERJNCE. |

A DOCTOR'S VIEWS ON "TEM-
PleRANCE."

BY WLLIAM Our 2a, F.1t.C.S., ENG.

From the Tenîperance Cironicle,
London, En.
[CONTINUED.]

You say LImaI alcohol keops out
the coul. Now, what it actually does
is to send the blood to hlie surface,
and thiere yoîi get a much more rapid
evapo3ration i but altholigih the first
feiiimg is that of varmith, thre aifter
eoieet is to prouice a nuch gruter
depression of tomiperature. Thus,
ailthogma ese of warimth is the
lirst ciet of iquor it lins been prov-
ed lyund doubt'that iLs utiiato cf-
feet is to lowur ithe teuperature. I
waius only reaiiiiig a short fi n go 1ae
about the first vessel vhich sailed
without stiniliits. It caie o about
ii this way. Th'lie s teamor.i rintiiing
on Cite laies ofOntiario nind Erie werec
acustomned t have at ceg whisky in
the comuipniîîcui-way, and che salors
wore alloied to ii idlge tliaimselves in
il as tley Jiked. Duriig the passage
ofone ' of the vessels, a very severe
sniowustorimi caime oit ani it wis
bitteriy cold. Soie of the sailors
hadt beum drinîking and sone ind not,
and tlue atîlmain found thait those who
hai inot beeI ni driliciIg were able lo
do thleir work, welcres the nmen whIo
Jhmal bVin dru'inking w'er'e 11mt, and h
S i tht iltioss lue stoppecd th liquor
driilcing lie should nuever got his
vessel iu toshore. So, Ls he went
downu the companio-way lue turne>d
ttrii, hî of' Ulit) wiusly kog anîd lut iL
]î[i i t. Thi is, <t'COirSe, nîuide a greit
fuiss amig dinkers of tilu Crow, wtho,
wlmein t hmy got mshore, ail lift the
voissel. Bu mt hie tai>lin, 1m1i1or that

joime, wouid iever taiic any but total
mabsiainerson board, aid, as a 'esuli,
the criig inmsuraie cm nies gavO
]iinu bot ter rates, tha is, lie got but-
ter ia tages itîrougluh hanviig w'hait
is calied "l i teetotalm ship '" tihami was
irs gimu te t lier i ris. Thi csn-

lu ii ce irasý thluum I tlie, î' cipttîluis
alopted iliesiime plan ; and lhamt was
the beginnîî iig of itcetotl shiips.

Oni 1cv th m was Il part1*fy of tmon i go-
ing tuevss th Sicrra Nev'ada, adit 
caile oi it t iorly cold ; aid they ore
ohliged to rmn exp osed ho t el culd
ail iighmt. Soiei of tiem draik a lot
of iquor, su th thly becamime ahnost
iiitoxikted ; ot hers took a sm î1t.1
quntit', and somie tuol nomo it ail.
.in lime mîuorniniî g, thmoise wm la i kein
feeoly uf liquor wcre dead, thost wiho
iad takeon a snili quaiîtity wcre
frost-bittoni, while tloso wlio hid
tt kemi nonmoe w'ero huile aid w'ell.
This 1$ a fit.

that I have been wherc the thermo- Mohammodans called attention to McCLURE'S MAGAZINE.
motar has fallen fifteen degree below the presence of Asiatic races in the'
zero-wlich is forty-seven degrees of' state. The old Bunker Hill Monu- C
frost-and I have been able to get ment is witnessing reRnarkable' CONTENTS FOR JUNE.
about and d i my work ail right ; changes in the character of the popu- Professor HENRY DRUmmoND.-From
and it has been proved beyond lation. a photograph. Frontpiece. Real
daubu. by the Arctie voyages that Conversations.-].
tcetotalers atone can stand extrem The Dr. Henry S, Lunn, who was A Dialogue btwccn W. E. lowsir.s
cold. "But," you yon wili say, some time a Wesleyan missionary in and Hl. Il. BoYEsEN. IIIustrated.
" if il le not good too keep out the'India, and who is better known as Recorded by H. H. Boyesen.
cold, Bt must b good to keep off Éie the organizer of the Grindelivald TirE NYMPHI OF TUE EDDY. - A

fer Bukt pin off eat. it hno Reunion Conferences at Lucerne stury of Gilbert Parker. illus-

who hav been -a great deal in durin t coming summer, has re- trated.
India know perfectly -weli that it i signed his position as a Wesleyan HUMAN DocUMENTs. -- Introductory
not the climate which has such an minister. lis withdrawaI is an Article by Sarah Orne Jewett.
affect upon thel Euîropean, but the outcome of the Wesleyan Missionary Being portraits at differentages
fact that lie will take.his Bass's ale controversy, of which eO much was of their lives of General Lew
and so on, just is lie dos in England heard about thrae years ago, and has Wallace, W. D. Howels, H-1. H.
This point came out in conneation pIractically beon forced ucon hliiun by Boyesen, Alphonse Daudet.
with Madras Army. In 1874 they the attitude taken up y led iiog With twenty-three portraits,
took statisties," as to the death rate members of tre Wesileyan Con- Wr.D ANIMELs.-An interview with
of the men. Some of them vore ference, of which an ex-President Karl Hagenbeak. Fully-i[lus-
"betotalers," some wer "moderate has expressed his conviction that Dr. trated. 'Written by Rlaymond
drinkars," and others admitted to the Lunn should bo sUent on certain Blathwayt. Pully illustrated.
cttain that soinetimes they did take topice, or should flnd "anuothir plat- UNDER SENTENCE OF THE LAW.-
a rop too much. These last were form fro wia ta speak, and an- Aitures
put down as "inteperate." The other church in which to speak." Dr. By Mrs. Robert Loui ptevei
doatlh rate canooit. " Tetotatlers," Lunn has talcen the hint, and has 3'n.
11.1 per thousand ; "moderato drink- sered his conneetion ivith the T
orst:" 23A0 por thonsand ; antli le Wosicyaa bodiy. le may flnd a Tr Enan 0F TIli, FIJuuas-nita-'

intemJe2it," 44. por thousand, helere of useful service elsewhere. viewrs with Thomas A. Edison
suitmat f r 44.0î p er thu a le nay hiiself prhaps, be one of and Alexander Graham Bell.

four intemiperaternon diod to every tlc fruits of the cause with which lie A DAY wJTII GLADsToNE.-By Il.
teototalor. has ideitified himself. W. Massinghai. Fully illus-

I had a friond in India, he was a trated.

ivil ongineer and whn hlis brother L. G. Chung, ut Denver Cbnaman WHiaE MAN GOT is EAas.-By
proposed te g o out and join him, he vho lias been a residont of Colorado Protssor lenry Druîiunoid.

wrote oe to hlim saying l Dear for twenity-one nyears, puts some Illustrated.
so and sounless you are veil estab- questions to the Denver Tunes PAaTON's RUES OF BlooRAPHY.-is edinyr Temperance p)rincipies vhich tliat paper admits are awk- Eiglht letters by Tames Plarion.lisied te your cotlin o't yard for Amnericans to answer. Wi portait
yuu bDd botter bring your cnffia eut il D ou over.,, he sa s see ai
with yo, as they make thm botter
in England." The mon who have to
do the liardest work of ail ire the
tekelrs vlia g0 deva Suez Canai aîmd
lime ied Si. These n ire axped
to iutense boat, and thoy inzow so

u that alcolil voulcd be fatal ta
themîu, tîit they aire ail of them teo-
totalors. In tie gisworks of the
town fron which I caine, five out of
the six mon 1umplyed wver teeto-
talers, and tiey vre probably the
str'onîgest and Lbest m1en in the place,
and able to beaur the extremo leu
o!tue guis f1rnmco better thai those
îîîen tutu drank. Saunae Lime mgon1
genitlemanmu mintioned lie flat tilat
in on of' the large iron foundries in
the North of Englaud ho saiw a por-
t'eut giamnt of a muîan befor the wite,
hot iron, strking aw'ay ith lis linge
sledg-ianIuer. Tic gontliemian
turned to hin and said, " Whauît lo
you drink '?" 'Tlie man pointed to
somie cmi ly ginger-ter botiles. If
ho imd drî'munki< aloolel ble couild net
have done his work.

Phmysicianîus im cholera distriets
state lImat iviero there is nîo imdiges-
tion thmere wil Le nro cholera. K. D).
%C. -wd euro your mdu'otin:1(

Latit; yer wihei 1 was in Berlin, l miake you eholora-i-proof.
sa a cae il whielh man lulha<d anle
ig umputated, lle the iot lier would The population o Massahusetts

subsquenty be oblige>d tl bu an- ls rapidly becomuing conugloierato.
puttated froi t i effet of frost-bite. Boston id one of the great Irish illies
lile hadL> go druInk muid fiallen aiopl of the work, There uire already so-
in the opon air. 1 inade inquirios on veral hundred thousand French Cil-
the suibjeet, aditi was told thaI it ai nadians and a largo nunber of other
uverngo thoro wro t venty-four of Canadians in the stat. Tho Greek
sueli etisos in Berlini cvery wviitor, colony in Bastonu hts becomne su largo
tunmd it iirvuiably happvied that hlie 1that a Greek pa»er bas been startad
înemnm. were lrimk hien they fell in that city, and a rio the other day
îmslw'ep. Fer muyself, I can say this, jin Worcester bewon Amenians and

Chinaman begging or drunk on the
streets ? Did you ever sec a Chinese
loufe'r 7" lie thinka ii ail justice
thai the Exclusion At shoîîld oper-
aie more against thoisaînds of tic
inmigrants who corno froin Europe
than agonst the imdustriouîs and
temperate Chinse, and lie points out
that the Europeans ara not infra-
îjuently objeets of publie charity,
wlhereas the City or counîlty is never
put to the expenso of' buying clothes
or flour Jor a Chinaman. Twelve
yelLr-Mtige Chuiîg fi]ed a certifleate la
tho coirts, deelîirin ls intention
ta become a citizen of the United
States, and lie cannot coniprehend
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1 Take care that your drafts on
yourphysical endurance don't come
back te you soine day marked "no
funds." Take

SMCb6TT'S
'EMULSINa
Of Pure CodLlverOil&Hypohoshites
te ineaiseyour ener and o maeegvod
your account at the ôank ofâsattA.

IT CURES
CONSUMPTION, SCROFULA,
BROIC/ITIS, COUSus, COLDS
and ail forma ofWastingBisases,

Almes!a Palataôk easMilk. Beu"
yea gel tegnmine as therearepoorini.

Pnpred aiSet & sane. Belelie.


